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Barker Uun vVorks piys tbe highest
prices for fun.

Tbe 01 i ver Steel Plow I gimrineed
(oteour any where. To be h ml it onl"
jFL Chambers.

Fob Halk --230 acre exoelleiit ii.rm
jo( lamln. Iuqulre of John Van
POT, ( oburg, Or.

Bird cages.
L Chew here

Wbeo you yur ' correctly
filUd to pair of glasses see Dr Lowe

lo Jo Luckey's.

jecoud band buggies lo trade for
wood or sta, at F L Chambers'.

If you ml bloycle ,un- -
fan, can on i .iiii.K

TliCrecenl lloyole is tbe stmugest
hwlbu '. L Chambers has them
. to;

Blcyclr tires $4.00 a pair.
0 C M A I.i ,l K .

iVray pumps.
Spray material.

L Chsmbera.

it... tl lb i.r Ii 111 iit.-t- j.. arm

jSc, 48c, and 50c per yard. Racket

Ti. nnl ii ,,.nrv tii on In i. rII. uin nm ' ' ew "
to purchme genuine (N. R. Thk
Qsntink cut glass and sterling silver
garHtifw, as J- B. Luokey now has a
plf ttock of the same at tempting

Ma

For haril ware and farm machinery
ittheold prices, see F L Chambers:
bt ha tiin'inands ot dollars worth that
m boii. before the advance and
K , ...... ... - t i. i
HUT ton -- en i..t-tif- ii.nu nil) utiuy,
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ressed a Large

Crowd

HE WAS WELL RECEIVED.

Antagonistic Policies of the

Republicans Attacked.

KI
NEARLY TW0 H0U

Karly thlg morning large crowds of
people began to arrive In Kugene to
hear Hon. William Jeunimt Brvan
tbe champion of those causes dear to
the Americaa tuass.s.

The tram was scheduled to arrive
at 10:30, but It waa considerably after
that hour before It steamed into the H.
P. depot. Early the crowd began to
assemble at tbe Central school grounds
where the speaking was held. It It
rather difficult to estimate the number
present, but It waa probably close to
NO00.

The public school flag, near the
piairorm waved blgb above the crowd,
Its folds displayed In tbe pleasant
oreeze, wtiiie tbe platform itself wit
decorated with bunting. It was purely
an American demonstration, made by
American people, iu honor of America's
foremost citizen tbe man of destiny,
and of the hour.

The procession from the depot to the
aohool grounds was simply arranged.
Orand Marshal Hampton and his Hides
lined up in udvance of (he carrlnircs
containing the distinguished speuker,
and those wit Ii him. On arriving at
thegrounds Mr. Bryan alighted mid
walked through the crowd to the
platform.

Hon R M Veatcb, of Cottage Grove
introduced Mr Rryan as the foremost
citizen of the United States and its
next president.

Mr Rryan, In introduction, said that
his ambition whs i igher than to hold

Increasing Sales f
Show Their Worth . . . .

In 1805 only 12
1896 20
1897 43
1898 162
1899 170 :

No better recommend
can be found.

offloe- -lt waa to be one of a citizenship
of a republic a country he beliewea In
and whose future is full of promise.
HN speech of one hour and 50 miuutes
waa concise, closely followed tbe Hue
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nf the
party Keying:

"The trust is so bad a Unmr the
felt it to denounce

trusts III his message U- -t II. .

but he did not a remedy.
trust portl. I his uiesaage

miKht ins condensed follows: The

Md from l" "7 W '
-- veryday life, creating holding i !L about them, I bOfM

interest to the end. somebody knows more than than 1

.....lift I.I. UfillPersonally Mr Rryan nn.
assuming, moat democratic manner,

and habit,
Impressed with nersonalliv
lii fa.v lltchtH with sincerity
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thai
necessary

emner.

The
an

" M ill ni -- i 'lilt

HOW CONOHESS Kt.ri.lhU.
"A congress hastened to

the reading of the message aud then
to estatillsh a paper money

trust, which gives to,lhe people a iarg
holds bJcbW than Ufa or n i i lil v in. er chance of Inlurv aud to the hank
bltloti . laruer ounortuuitv for Itflltlt r .nn anv

MK. BBYAM'l AROtTlfBim "lllt'r Ulttl lo exitteuce."
Mr. Rryan's speech dealt aim,,-- , ,

Me i"'t republican party

wl.lcli ho '"'on
diacUfsmir vation. ,r"ul"K

the money the T. I t'UM"' ""d
and i.nne lallsm

'
H ? Pf'y bad to rely upon 000

,r,',u,,uu" "mpalicn.Imrged the party wh ',r 'ua ut''t'",l" "'' reiue- -a fraud uimn the ,

voters by boldln. out the l,nnu "y t ami- -

of '" Uhlet&when the
leaders BUd Wl'loh ,,e dneither expecteil nor ..e.lr..
the lealoraHon of stamlard,

either by lnde.endent action
agreement.

DENOUNCES

He denounced tbe feature

MFDBUCAM

hisenudeiuiiallmi republican

president

MOOUIMUd

practically Illustrated

republican

proceeded

thecouiitry.

republican
practicing

international bimetalism, 'T:'"8"'
fUeutly

1
international

MRM lHal I......
I'l'EKTO KKM Hl.l'NllKKs.

Taking up the l'hllippine OUMtlon.
lie reftrrod first to the Puerto hul
and naid:

"The desire to impone import duties

of the Filipinos.

to
Are to allowed to the

iineu w llleir

..,
idea

a

and Isturrrnu, onftlM prM.ti lit',, cimmiisioueia, -- ..ys that tb a
hill will tmulfliuo the
"i ii ; in., ii- - o miure cnidl- -

Hon.
(,,1 In. Mr ItSMH I......... v.'il.lHUCII,

riiMOMnioriM
.ii ,, Vi lli MlierlCMI.

iitiTiwIs nn. Amen i'MIl i r in i .1. m I.
nil" heiiieiiieiii urm.,... . ... .1...I in,,

iu the senate war
In Phllltiplne inland.,

namely: A d.clarailou of the nation's
to give the Kilipinna Indepeud'

enee as as a slabls u,,. . r hikhi 1.
established. Wheu that declaration
is made Insitilllies will ceaae U
Will be eaav to hcLmIiIMi . .....I.
goveriunetii."

UPUBU0 anu n. in
"To illdenenileiiiiM nlini.l.l 1.. ......,

protM-tn- fnuu outside Interference.
Not a protectorate such as Kurepeau

exercise inr spoliation of
the protected, hut such aa
this nation has exercised over the Re-
publics of Central aud Africa. It
will 11 '11111 for tbe Htatee
to atiuouuce hat any moleation of the
Philippines will

act.
Mr devoted some time to thei

entirely with tht. questions ,
10 W"b ,ne I of the trade argument made

had been in ir.nf lUB reputilicatis ' oeuair 01 riilllpplne inlands ami

question
tru,t question trust

deliberate "r""'u
of 1886 W"K" the
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FINANCIAL BILL.

currency

Rico

to

In,

considered

a letter wrltteu by Benjamin
riaiiKiiu I" i.oru 1 owe iiuuneoi 1 70.
The extract from Frank lin n letter la a

N.
"The well-found- and

which I shall alwavnhvrr nana
lordship make It painful to me to

s In . , . . w.r , i...

ureai as Iu
your letter, is the necessity for prevent-
ing the Amsrloan trade from passing
into fbrelgu obannel. me seems
that the otitalnl.i nr .....
of any trade, valuable so even, Is

on gomln comiiiK Puerto Ru-- "''J101 'f men may Justly spill
compelled tbe republican to din each others blood. That the true and
cloae Its imperialistic tendencies. This HUre "leans of extending and securlug
bill has aroused a storm nrolest " tbe goodneaa and cheap

- . .. . . , nwui i,r rt,,ii...n. i ... .. ....
hi inicaiin in puollc atnl rivate ""uiiuuuimbi, mai

life. Hut why should any republican I),n,,, of n 'rade can ewer equal to
surprint?.!--

. Imperialism "I""" of compelling It and bold
the people brought the tlsg 11 hy lle,u auu "rul"- - 1 consider
not to share in the of " WHr 1,,Ht "". therefore," both
constitution. It m amazing that repub-- 1

unJul,t unwise, and I am persuaded
have contemplated the iiresent

c""1 and dlspssslonate prosperity
acquisition of Philippine islands " ""'demrj to Infamy those ad- -
Wllhni.r aln.inl.ii in aaa- j- . i. .. Vised It Slid eVill that - wl
future status

WHERK Do KILH'INl STAND?
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syndicate's WORK.
Mr Itrvan nr.,,,, ti...

letter naid Imperialism
methods Of Villi. In mini,...., .i., i.i.;..li,, .1... J, X. ..in,, wnoi- -Anierlcan lals.r Wliat go.s1 it cate to extend their commerce bydo to exclude a fea- Chinese conquest, and he he wasbring in hy forw 8,000,000 of Filipino,.?; willing to Indorse the language ofAre the Filipinos to expect to par- - Franklin, ami "Coolticipate In our elections? In a prenl- - dlnpassloimte posterity will condemndential contest to be determined by to Infamy thom advised It "
the returns from tiie Philippine TO TIIK t LISTS.islutlds? Are the. Hienlh..,-l.l- i.

of the financial bill, and the ''r"iur ,)eonlB l" ? lkscldtd "'"' day 'r "unmenteil ,iKn tbe work
hv Ihe nenalnru ami r...,r.. ..........i ot be fun ! V..l....k. ...Arepublican parly never in a cam the im,i i uL. the imnullaLa wen. Z nZ ".

paign, advocated the retirement of the Bd If the are to be citi-- i ,nK through the ordeal the
greenbacks, and that it would not he I MDa' going to obanga our con- -' deimaTuts of Nebraska ptawOd through

to defend that bill before 1 ..
"".,Ul1."'! R. "M.t" """" ''JtITi., year." Mrag. continueil.c,J?h " ",U""lal CUrrenCT MOO a I.KH80N ""' ".moorati wanted

government bonds could tIih Hi..,, ,..r ,', toel.-- t renubllcan candidate for
not be a nermanenr. s..i Usaail r tu. I ,.""'"." now -

w ut c.di, gives us some or tliocurrency question unless we bad 'tnent which the Filipinos may expect,
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governor and thojr, msinted upon the
domocrats putting up a ticket in order
to hold the democrat vole away from

13 of a Carload

$35.00
$25.00

ik

- . -

.See

the iHipullat candidate but ihe demo
orata realiziiiK thai a man li ponola
r4i Inr the natural and legiliin lie aoo

i onwoM ot tna ow ii act. refuai d Niald
ti. in e i n ei oi a lepunilr in liy ruil- -

niUKa middle-of-tb- e road demouratlo
ticket.

"This was Ihe beginning of fusion
MMMM Iu Nebraska Ihe mlddlt-o- f.
Ibe-roa- d populista now preler t.i aid iu
tbe election of a lepublptau pre.nlenl
ralhsr than wuh the
"in, n. a'lii silver reiuniicaun

ilefraleil a renubllcan i.r.'.i.l. i.f mill
aecure Hiimhs reforms upon which dOM

crats. IHiiiiillsts and silver r..i,..i,li......
agree."

.Mr itrvan nalil that the I'niinf nuinin
and tbe flair ..ml, I not he ...i
thai there uould uot beauch a thing as
cltizeua aod aubjeou in a fiee Republic,
aud that the Declaration of ludepeud-euc- e

waa still the foundation priuciple
upuu which was .ii i.i. ii iu ii itlou

Sonic Hi hi Sayiugs.

Too inauv men naa a uuhln- - l,ml las
private uluuder.

Tile trust companies, with 76 oer
i i in o w.i .red stuck, all of wl.i.ii.
p.ys a div d, change tbe command-uieil- t

to lead. " I'hou slialt uol aieal
on a small scale."

The ivoutiiioaii oartv la I,.,,., km. .
m oi aggr. gated wealth.

The republioau party baa been
sponsor for more trusts in tbe past
three years, thau ever existed before
iu in., eunre niatory er the United
HUlOS.

The republican party was brought
into power In 18V6 by the trust, which
it la forced to foster and protect.
Another "case of "Itamem tMrliii lilt.
creator In tbe daya of thy yooth," Iu
which iney also nhow a d suoa It on u.
not kill the hen which laid tha irni.la..

campaigu ruuas.
eJome farmers who 11111 heliewe lo

the republican party show the same
faith Job bad in tbe Lord, "Though
he slay me yet will I trust bnu."

Prosperity la a aatlsfaotory coiuparl
JU ui luuouie Willi outgo.
Feeling la aa good aa thlnkiug, If It

deep enough.
Hlllo.nini'a nrnvurh "I I... ....... ......- - v.w.. ., mail

f. SSamSaJ Ii awll anil I.,. I. ,il ........I I... .... v... ...... ui, i, .ii iiiiiiar.i.
while the foollab pats on and are
nnuished ." Is mistsrnir.ml aa r.illaava- -

"The wise man gets the Idea Hi his
i i . . . . . . ...
i.rmti, auu uie looilsn mall xeta It In
the neck."

f we drag people under our govern-
ment. It will take a large army to
keep them from making facet while
swallowing benevolent assimilation.

The Puerto Rloao bill Is framed on
the theory that the oonstltution does
not govern the president In dealing
with that Island. It Is so bad the
Oregoulan oauuot swallow It.

Expansion means extension In tbe
limits of our country without change,
imperialism means Inferior races for
subjugation.

t Inane! nhot out of a flatlimr mm la
not needed by those whom It hits, while
those missed are busy burying tbe
dead.

To Cure a Cold in One Day,1

Tako Laxative Rromo Quinine Tab
let. All druggist refund the money
If It lulls to cure. K. W. Grove's signa-
ture la on each box. 25o.

300 Crescent
J in Eugene, and ull tirotTQPpC ('RESCENT FRIEND8- -

because the wheel iH built
if honest material and honest workmanship.henco

it stands hard usage without repair bills.
Decide on a CRESCENT and you will always

be in shape to go when your friend calls, and
what is hotter NO BREAK DOWNS when on
B trip.

them.

Strongest

Wheel Built,

F. L. CHAMBERS.

Unity hems.

. , Aprils
r. Kl'i m u r of Hair .ini.a ...

'I'ls vlclnltj reueutly LkjI me; after thedrive of aawlogs which H (. Kdward
Is putting in tha river for Itlni Ha
wan aim. loiikimr after a mill alia oa.
whlcn a mill will be eie. -i that will
out 100,0(10 feet a day. Tola willguarantee the extension o the railroad
o ma mill.

At tbe Union primary J Matleao..
wa nonlnatod for lust oe of ti e peaoo
and Jack Kiaslnger forconntable. John
Kissinger, hlsbrotb.r, w.m nominated
for ooostahle on tbe ticket.

R t; Kdwarda' logging oamp la
laying off this week. Will resume
work Monday.

Goshen Items

Miss l.ucluda Rerkshlre has returned
home from a prolongs I siav at Kugene.

Miss Mlna Hemanwatr I aft ft......
day, to take oharg of her' scboolsouth
of Cottage drove.

Mr Hunt met with a serious accident
Haturday, while returning from
Kugene. Mr Kopi's overtook Mr
Hunt, and In attempting to pass tb
ahafta ofhls buggy were In some way
run through the hack whe-- l, breaking
all tbe spokes and u in other
damage.

"Rosty Pen."

List of Utters.

Ksmalnluf In Ihs postelttes si Kngsns, Or
Kugene, April &, 1600.

nullum, H D Bsrtley L?eeleMey
Corsle. Mrs J Karlav Una M

Judeon, Ed Msyer, MrsU
A oharge of nna osnt will b mn.la on all IsU

ilfrs out, Psrtons whan ealilog forIslltn will pleast lt,t,. wuan adTrrtlwd.
H. F. MoCobnack, P. M.

Hilly Faijehood Register: "On
Kugene merchant said muoh of bis
trade Is democratic, and man v who
have heretofore stood staunchly by
their party avow themselves now with
(lie republicans. This after listening
to the sneech of Wm J Bryan." Who
Is the msrohant Mr Register?
If he is not a myth you will publish
his name.

Tbe Register says Rryan addressed
:i,0O people In Kugene. A pretty
liberal estimate for a former Populist.

Uoburg correspondence, April 4:
Tbe thunder amrm Hunday afternoon
was no April fool Miss Kate Pat-
terson ha resigned her position In the
Coburg publio schools to lake charge
of a summer school. Tbe place will
be filled by Mrs. Fulkerson.

French Tansy Wafers, tus world's
famous remedy for Irresular and naln.
ful periods of ladle; are never falling
and sate. Married ladles' friend
Frouch Tansy Wafers are t he onlv re.
liable female remedy in the world; Im-

ported from. Paris; take nothing else,
hut Insist on genuine; In red wrappers
with crowu trad., mark. La France
DruirComtiBllv. imnorters. ,tf Turk H,
Hau Franolsoo. For sals bv all drug-
gists, or sent In plain wrapper direct
on reoelpt of tH.


